
&7B HOMOLOGIES OF THE ItADIATA. PART V.

beyond the main cavity, it is inverted into it, the outer surflwe assuming digestive

functions. We may compare this part to the neck of a bottle, which in Polyps
would be turned inside, while in AciLleplis it. is tuviwtl out and divided into a

number of distinct lobes. In this connection, it. is essential to notice that. the

genital apparatus, extending in Polyps along the Iei' edge of the radiating par.
tition, is double; so that there is nothing extraordinary in the position of these

organs along the radiating chiyiiiikrotis tubes of* the Acaleiihis. This does not

indicate a different pOsitiOu but is the result u1 the great. thickness and width of

the interambuhteral zones o[ these animals, in coiiscquenee of which the genital

organs are divided into two rows. one on each siile u all iflteralUl)Uh%CrUlU, while

they appear to be in pairs on each side of an anulniliwruin.

The class clitiracters of the Acakphis are as distinct as their homologies with

the other classes of Radiates are intimate. The hulk or t lie body is a continuous

mass, tra'ersed by narrow tubes arising from a cciii ral cavity, the oeuiug of'

which Ibrms a more or less prominent proboscis. Even 11w imiost PoI"rp-hike I].%.
druids have no trace of radiating partitions. The 'eii I ral en vi ty corresponds to

the ni'in cavity of the botlv ot' Puviis. and the radiating (lilies to time radiating

chambers. As in Polyps, the primmuwv tentacles are in lie direct peiiplWlit' limo_

longation of the ami mineral system ; hut, in consequence of the great. devt'lopuient
of the interamliulacra, the genital organs are more differentiated. and olten assmUuL

an extrimurchni'irv development, in connect ion with a system of special interamliu-

mcml radiating as exist. also. iii Some Eclmiumoderuits. The pcripheiv of the

nmnbuhtcmal system becomes connected, either I y a marginal cireuhir tube. ii I y

a network of nmmstomoses, which are also to be loLuid in many l"Achinoderill.s.

The proboscis, when it assiuumies the shape ol a tul)e, and the so-called arms. flrOtlI1(l

the mouth, which are oniy a special mode or ikvelopuieut or the 1)I'tIl)I)sti5. are

homologous to the inverted neck of the Polvps, suspended in their main cavity. As

the special homologies of the tlifk'rent orders of Acaleplis have already been ills

cussed in this volume. 1 need oiml' say here. that, whether the muemuliers of this

chiss are as simple as the Ilytiruiuis and naked-eyed Medusa', or as complicated 8$

the highest Diseoplmor:e and CteiiopIuora, time same homologies may be traced muiuioim

them all, with corresponding class ditk'remwes. It. does not matter, fin. iiiStliIlCC'

whether the radiating tubes are simple or lnanduimmg ; whether their course is liiimited

to the nmbulacra or extends to the in leramubulacral zolies ; whether t 1mev trend in

the same plane, or branch up and down in the direction of the netimmul and aliac

tinni area.-4; whether tentacles exist only in the prolongation of time anilnulacral tub".

or are also scattered along the circular tube; even their presence OP nliseiit't, 111111

the presence or absence of eyes upon or between themn, are of subordinate ilti

portance, as arc also the prepoutlerauce of the netmal over the abactinul in-e8, and
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